**RULES:** Pitching Arc-16-foot S.C.M.A.F.  **FIELD CONDITIONS** (after 3:30 p.m.)584-4413
1. No alcoholic beverages permitted at ball fields at any time.
2. Home team is listed second. Teams may play with 8 players.
3. First and second half winners will advance to the end of the season nightly playoff.
4. **Each player must be able to show positive I.D. at every game.** Game time is forfeit time.
5. Game time is 1 hour 10 minutes. 15 run rule after 5 complete innings (4 ½ if home team is ahead).
7. League Director, Greg Laranjo, 584-4456 - call AFTER 9:00 a.m. Monday - Friday.

**ALL GAMES ARE PLAYED AT RANCHO SANTA SUSANA COMMUNITY PARK**

**Thursday, February 13**
7:45 31 Bradley Electric/Judges vs. Brew Crew 13 RSS#1
7:45 26 Ashleys Angels vs. AeroVironment Pumas 8 RSS#3

**Thursday, February 20**
9:00 31 Brew Crew vs. AeroVironment Pumas 14 RSS#1
9:00 16 Bradley Electric/Judges vs. Ashleys Angels 17 RSS#3

**Thursday, February 27**
6:30 8 AeroVironment Pumas vs. Bradley Electric/Judges 31 RSS#1
6:30 24 Ashleys Angels vs. Brew Crew 5 RSS#3

**Thursday, March 5**
7:45 0 AeroVironment Pumas vs. Ashleys Angels 21 RSS#1
7:45 10 Brew Crew vs. Bradley Electric/Judges 21 RSS#3

**Thursday, March 19**
6:30 - Brew Crew vs. Ashleys Angels – RSS#1
6:30 - Bradley Electric/Judges vs. AeroVironment Pumas – RSS#3

**Second Half is scheduled to begin Thursday, April 2, 2020**

Check out standings at [www.rsrpd.org](http://www.rsrpd.org)